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A preliminary report on the crystal structure of a—a' -  
dipyridil iminodiacetato oxovanadium (IV)
Minakshi Ghohti
D p]m rlm a7il o f  M a g tie t ism ,
Im lw n  A ssocAalioi] f o r  the (J u lliva tiov  o f  S c ien ce , Ca]cutfa-l{.\i)()^2  
{J h n yim d  21 M a rch  1078)
In an attcnipl l(» ol)tam ])laiiji(xl hefcorodiolaU^ s ol oxo-vaiiadium (T\"), ac'Voval 
dilxi'sin tiid(^ Jiat(! ligands, along with hidentalc nontral donors, conld bo nsi l^ wiUi, 
,siu('(‘s,s (T)iitta & (Hho.sli, 1007) On o ot I ho oomponnds prepared in this projeot.
IS a-a'-dipyndjl-iminodiao(dato-oxo-vanadiuni (TV), V 0 (CiH4N 0 4 )(t\„IIgN.j) 
Tlie crystals ot this i.ornponnd were taken up tor a comi)loti> X-ray analysis, ; 
to tind Old (i) the nature of co-ordination oI‘ V, and (ii) whether the structun  ^ I 
consists ol jiol i^nerie chains or individiial complexes Some preliminary lesnIts 
efthis slnictmal study ari^  presented hoK^
W(dl (ormed, sluning deep brown niMidle shaped crystals of the eompnimd 
wi'T'e mounted along the elongated axis While then* was no diorizontal’ inirmi 
m th.e oscillation jijiotograpli, the zcso-layer Weissenberg iihotograpli displayed 
two miiror lines, 0()° ajiart. Fiirtliei, oscillation ph,otogi aj)h about anothcs 
direction ])(*rp(mdicnlar to the needle axis showed a horizontal miiror, pointing 
to th(i conclusion that the crystal belongs to the monoclmie system, the needle 
axis being one of the noimimjne axes while the other one is the i^-axis ol the 
(irystal *
Following c(?ll-diiuensions were obtained from the oscillation and Wiassmiborg 
])li,otographs
a, -  11-50=1-031
h --- 15-27=b 0 l l  // -  101-]=t: 4"
e -  8-81 -j-04i
Density of the ciystal was determined by flotation method using a mixture ol 
benzene (density — 0 88 gin cni~^ ) bromoibrm (density — 2-89 gm.cm^^) and 
Acas found to be 1 54 gm.cm“-^ while that calculated on the basis of Z  —  i  was 1-55 
gm enr
Examination of Weissenberg photographs revealed thax Old) {k — odd) 
and hOl {h  - -  odd) refleetions were systematically absent Thus the space group 
of thi^  eiystal was unequivocally established as P2|/a
The structure analysis of this crystal evidently calls for the usual hoavy- 
atoin inctluul, but some difficulty is apprehended m this procedure due to the
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iad IhiU llu‘ .Unmu. mnnluM ol' viunidhuu is only 211 a to(n| of KiJS (u,-
Olio loim ja unit Tims ton ,„iiny ul 1lic dons ralialiiliMl on tl-o laisis of tJu» 
aiuidiaiii position nnu 1k> iiicoj-ict;! Sonu^  oxtra mlonmilion ros^aiding l-li,(' 
htnuduio -supploinimtiii- thos< avaihihlo Irnni the PatUrson map sumld tJuiiv-
fore be ol help One siidi. mJoiination iionld be obtained i^ asih . as deseiil)ed 
])olo\\
 ^ Jhc dijyviidil nioleeule (oiisisis ol l\\u planai pyiidme nnjis ImU'd up Iiy 
a 6 6 ])ond and tilted ^^ lth irsp(Ht t'< oth> anotlu^ r ahoiil an nxis alonf; tlie ,said 
1)011(1 ISon , the dimensions ol tlu^  unit eidl su^ e^st that at li^ ast on^  ^ oi tlu) two 
imps slLould l.e almost jiaiallel to tbr ah jilam^  Tlu^  hid) section of tlu' weighted 
loiipjoeal iattiei> wo\dd thus show up the ti'anslbim of tins l■ln•J!
b*
Pip 1(a) shows tlwr hid) section of tlie lociproeal lattice, w^ eiglited by tJie 
aptuopriate nnitaiy stnietnie factor observi'd at eaeli, jiniiit Transforms of 
Hix-momber<‘d mips in tw'o oiKsitations (ioniiected by redcetion syninietry
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(»nflin<?fl fii projGitl ion ol ono of as dodut-od from tho transfoim,
is shown Tims tln^  oiiontation t)f om^  of tho two rings of tJjc dipyridil molocmlo 
coidd he found out.
Yip; lb
Th(i antlior is gjatoful to Dr Salttijn-asad Ghoah of the Departnumt of 
Tiioiganie ChoniLstry (or supj)lying tln^  erystals, and to Dr. SiddhartJia Kaj- for 
guiding|tlns invostigation.
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